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Yinlu Foods Group was founded in 1985, through 30 years’ struggle, it has successfully 
become one of top 10 companies among canned and beverage industry in China, ranking 
one of the leading enterprises in the field of agricultural industrialization. Yinlu has five 
bases so far, respectively in Xiamen, Shandong, Hubei, Anhui, and Sichuan. Its annual sales 
exceeds ten billion. Since 2011, it has cooperated with Nestle, one of Fortune 500 companies, 
to realize resource complementarity.  
Yinlu targeted at functionalization and nutrition of the future beverage, also found that 
the plant protein beverage inherently have the features of “natural, green, nutritious, and 
healthy”. After launching Peanut Milk, Yinlu has become the leader of category from initial 
challenger through precision marketing in a short time. But with the consumption upgrade 
and fierce competition, Yinlu Peanut Milk faces a great challenge.  
The object of this study is Yinlu Peanut Milk. It analyzes the factors to its success, the
 reasons of facing challenges and the whole process of strategy readjustment. Firstly, this s
tudy states the development situation of Plant Protein Drink and Yinlu Peanut Milk. Secon
dly, it uses “Michael Porter five forces model” to analyze its market and competition envir
onment; and applies SWOT tools to study its current situation based on Yinlu. Thirdly, it a
nalyzes the process of market segmentation, target market selection and positioning after 
Yinlu facing challenges; it also analyzes how Yinlu uses 4C’s Theory to make and adjust 
marketing mix strategy. This study is hoped to offer reference for FMCG industry and oth
er industries.   
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
在绪论中，主要介绍论文研究思路与研究背景。 













2004年至 2011年是银鹭快速成长的年份。在 2011年，银鹭整体营业额达到 100
亿。但是在 2014 年以后，受到品牌老化和消费新形势的影响，银鹭整体增速放缓，























































第二章  植物蛋白饮料行业及银鹭花生牛奶饮品发展概况 
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第三章  银鹭花生牛奶饮品市场分析 
7 
第三章  银鹭花生牛奶饮品市场分析 
市场分析对于每个企业制定营销策略而言是至关重要的。银鹭花生牛奶饮品所身
处的行业复杂多变。在本章节中，将运用“波特五力模型”分析行业的竞争环境因素，
并且从企业的角度出发，运用 SWOT 分析工具，分析银鹭花生牛奶饮品所处的现状。 
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